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January 31., 1945 
REVISED REPORT ON RUSHDJ'G - From Panhe llenio 
Pre s ident Holt said that he wanted rushing deferred to the beginning 
of the spring term for the following reasons: 
1. Coming at the opening of college the faculty and administration 
feel that it: 
a. Interferes with academic work. 
b. Confuses new students and puts main emphasis on sororities 
rather than college so that new students not pledged feel 
themselves failure s before they have a chance to prove 
themselves. 
c. Neither sororities nor new students have a chance to get to 
know each other under normal conditions and mistakes are apt 
to be made on both sides. 
d. The system is complicated# confusing and wholly artificial. 
The Fanhellenic Council recognizes these evils in present system and 
is willing to try a now system in order to minimize the evils so far as 
po s1, ibl0 . H0w0ver ~ t he Council would like to offer a compromise solution 
vd t h pl odging deferred to the beginning of tho second rather than the third 
te rm fo r t he following reasons: 
1. Tho Council f ools that time is needed for the beneficial guidance 
by tho sororities of the now girls under tho various "Big Sister" 
systems, both before and after initiation. 
2. This plan would make possible a pledge training program of ono 
t erm's duration. 
3. Initiation should take place not oarlior than tho end of tho 
2-0 <J:::11.d week of tho spring torm, thus giving now girls ono full 
to:rm a s active members of a sorority in order to familiarize 
thomsolvos v,rith the functioning of an activo chaptor. 
4: ~ linc~or this pl an tho intramural athletic program could continue 
as i n tho past oxcopt for ono sport, basketball., which would 
hctvo to bo worked out some other way. 
Tho f oll owing general outline is submitted for approval. 
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THE PLAN 
a. Normal rcla tions vrill exist and should be oncouragod botwoon 
actives und now girls during tho whole fall torm. Thoro will 
bo no fonnal rushing wha.tsoevor and absolutely no bids may be 
given during foo. t time. No money whatsoever shall be spent by 
tho soro:rit;y or its indi vi.dual mombor s for ontortai:rnnont of 
non-sorority girls. (Oro.l bidding is absolutely forbidden o.t 
o.ny tim? of the your.) 
b. During tho spring term of '44- 1 45 thoro will boa. required 
mooting of o.ll o.otivo sorority girls. Tho Po.nhollonic President 
will oxplo.in tho workings of tho now systm-:i o.nd will enlist 
coopo1·a.tion of o.lL Following this o. Ponhollon~ .. -, Workshop will 
be hold on campus to traL1 o.11 o.ctivos, o.nd of!r:)0i0.:Lly officers., 
in Chapter o.nd Penhellenic dutio~ o.nd responsiti j itloj , 
c. During tho fo.11 term there will be oxplo.no.tion m·)n tings for now 
girls., presided over by tho Po.nhollenic Council. 
d2 Tho Panhollonio• Council fools strongly that in orcior to o.void a.a 
much stress and unna.turo.l ompho.sis o.s possible, one week of 
organized sorority activities is ossontia.l. Tho Council suggests 
tho. t this wook of informal sorority ontorto.inment begin on a. 
8aturdciy not later than 2 weeks o.ftor tho eta.rt of the winter torm. 
SSHEDFLE 
a. . No do.to curds., no silence periods. 
0. 80.turdo.y through following Friduy one sorority co.ch day., from 
4 ... 6~ will ho.vo scano form of party for now girls. Tho ordor 
in which tho sororities ·will ontorto.in will be according to 
r ~rso. t:'..on by established seniority. 
(Nr:.to ) Those hours for tho purtios would not conflict with 
· ---·- ::my o.cudomic clo.ssos~ conflicts with physical oduco.tion 
ulo.sses would be slight - o.nd excuses could be arranged 
directly from tho Physical Educati on Dopo.rtmont. 
c,, On tlw soco~d So.turdo.y o.11 sororities will onterto.in. 
( N,Yr,0 ) For o.11 po.rtios written invito.tions would go to tho now 
girls through collogo post office a. do.y o.hoa.d. 
d. 0:1 ·tho soc-ond Sundo.y preferences would be stated by tho now 
6irls o.nd bids be given out by tho sororities, tho proforcntio.l 
sy8tom o.t present in force vrnuld be rota.inod, 
o. Plodg ing vrnu ld to.kc plo.co tho. t so.mo dny • 
• 
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TJ: ALL FACULTY & STAFF MEMBERS:-
Enclosed herewith is the first booklet which Rollins College 
has eve·r published dealing exclusively with Annuities. I hope you 
will read it with interest. 
The ANNUITY-GIFT PLAN is very simpl':l. 
of money to Ro:'..lins College and draws an income 
his lif9time at the rates given on page 11~ and 
to the College at the death of the donor. 
A person gives a sum 
on it for the rest of 
then the money comes 
Usually the donor who makes an Annuity-Gift saves a great 
deal in Federal Income Taxes. In some cases, in large estates, the 
saving in Federal Income Tuxes and Estate Taxes may almost, if not 
entirely, equal the Annuity-Gift. rhis method of giving appeals to 
a great mo.ny people. 
Not only can wealthy people afford to give in this manner, 
but often salaried people can make instalmeht gifts running over a 
period of years and have a retirement fund built up when they are, 
say, 65 or 70. (See paragraph bottom page 15.) 
It is entirely possible you may wish to give a copy of this 




?~ ;;: ;;;,,,,,_,~, 
ERVIN T. BROWN 
Treasurer 
j 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1944-45 
b. C\ \ 1115' 
lot!-\ 
2.5S 
The sixth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was 
called to order by President Holt ·at 4:15 p.m. Friday, February 9, in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt., Professor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Brown, Professor Cameron., Professor Carlo., Professor Charmbury, 
Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor Constable, Professor Crowe, Professor Doan., 
Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Miss Felt, Dr, Fort., Dr, Franco, Miss Golding, Professor 
Hanna, Dr. Hasbro.uck, Professor Haussmann, Dr. Honaa.s, Mr. Hutchins, Dr, Ibbotson., 
Professor McDowall, Dr. Melchor, Miss Nelson, Professor Ortmayor~ Frofessor Packham, 
Mrs. Peacock, Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer, Professor Saute•, Profossor Shor, Professor 
Smith, Dr. Starr., Doan Stone., Miss Stueve, :Miss Treat, Mrs. Vostal, Dr. Waite., 
Profossor Wilde., Dr. Young. 
On motion of Dr. Clarke, seconded by Dr. Franco, it was vot0d that President 
Holt appoint a committoo to consider th~ question of addresses given by tho faculty, 
especially out of town, what honorarium should be asked, otcetora. 
Dr. Franoo ' announcod tho General Charles McCormick Roove Literary and 
Oratorical Competition for tho Hamilton Holt Award and stressed tho importance of 
this ovont and his hope that all tho faculty will attond and urgo their students 
to como, 
Prei:lidont Holt road tho atto.chod report on rushing which has been submitted 
by Panhollonic, with minor changes by tho Committoo on Rushing. 
On motion of Dr, Franco, seconded by Dr. Fort, tho faculty accoptod tho 
proposed plan. Doa.n Enyart rocommcndod that it should be notod that those rulos 
would not apply to old girls. Deem Clevolund recommended that students entering 
lute in tho year cannot be bid until they ha.ve boon o.t Rollins for ono full torm. 
Professor Hanna. o.nnounood tho Founders' Weck program und romindod tho faculty 
that this is tho sixtieth o.nnivorso.ry of tho College o.nd tho twontioth anniversary 
of President ~olt's incumbency. 
Dr. Sto.rr o.nnouncod that tho unnivorsary esso.y compile~ from contributions 
of tho f o.cul ty is in tho hands of tho printers o.nd will be reo.d by him o.t Convo- . 
cation. 
Doo.n Stone announced tho.tit ha.s boon :tmpossiblo to find o. bugler o.nd sug-
gested tho..!; tho boll on tho campus be rung o.t the boginning o.nd end of class periods. 
This was a.greed to by tho faculty. 
On the motion of Professor Sa.uto 1 , seconded by Professor Bo.iloy, it wo.s 
voted that there should bo no classes on tho o.ftcrn.oon of Founders' do.y. 
Donn Clovolo.nd o.skod tho.t tho fo.culty urge students to o.ttond tho Convo-
co.tion .oxorcises. 
On motion of Dr. Starr, socondod by Professor So.uto'., it wo.s voted tha.t 
students po.rtioipo.ting in tho Bo.ch Fostiva.i bo oxcusod individually by tho 
professors. 
Doo.n Stone spoke of tho Government's request tho.t there bo no tro.voling o.t 
tho time of tho spring vuco.tion and stressed tho point thnt no excuses for ubsonco 
before or nfter vo. co.tion be grunted. 
,r. 
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Dean Stone announced there would be a meeting of the summer term faculty at 
the close of the faculty meeting. 
Dr. Franco reported that the Executive Committee of the summer term faculty 
had decided that tho obligations to our own students required a summer term this 
year but that this would probably be the last summer term. 
Dr. Fort announced that the Student .Council is considering asking that a 
member be permitted to attend the faculty meetings. 
Dr. Fort spoke of the 11Who's Who" list of students and moved that, since this 
is considered a high honor among the students, the choice of honors be mo.de in such 
a way- that each department might name its own students. 
President Holt announced that he is planning to appoint a committee of five 
to consider tho question of tho "Who's Who" among Rollins students. Dr. Fort 
withdrew his motion. 
Dr. Young asked about tho funds raised at tho .Anilllatod M:l.guzino la.st your 
for tho Gold Star scholarships - tho no.mes of tho winners and their records. 
President Holt o.nn ouncod thut tho Woodrow Wilson film is to bo put on during 
Founders' Weck a.nd tha t tho procoods ovor oxpensos from this film, o.s woll a.s tho 
Animated Mago.zinc c~m tributions, will go toward further Gold Star scholarships. 
Doan Enyart romindod tho faculty tho.t Professor Hanno. has boon a.t Rollins 
l ongor t han anyone else D.11.d suggostod tho.this long sorvico should roooivo 
roc ognition this o.nnivorsa.ry yoar. 
Tho meeting a.djournod o.t 5:15 p.m. 
Anna. B. Tront 
Soorcta.ry 
(Pl J ::: so r eport any oorroctions to tho Secrotury.) 
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